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cost about $9 p<'r n,cre for permanent wide levees a11cl approximatdy 
$2.60 for temporary levees. 

The successful growth of t,hi,.; crop often depends upon tlw a,·n.il
ability of water at the time of planting. While it may not always be 
necessary to apply water for the germination of the seed, it is never 
safe in this section to seed the crop without having a good supply of 
available water. 

If the water supply is to be developed from wdls, th<' digging of 
the wells shoul<l precede the phnting. ·where this has not been 
done, heavy losS<\S have resulted. Tlw ncrenge to bn watered from a 
well shoul<l never overtax the supply. Until mon' is knn,vn a.bout 
the unllergroull(l waters of these two vallnys, wells should Hot lw 
depen<kd upon as the only sotff<'<\ of wntPr for ricn, <'XC<'])L in the 
artesiim dist.rid,s. 

On typical adobe soil, an<l probably on all of the day soils upon 
which ric<\ may lrn grown, it may he ll<'<�nssn.ry to n.pply \\'n.t,<'r j,o gt'l'
minato the seed. A seed bed on these soils loses its moishrrc VPl'\' 

quickly. Urnkr normal weather conditions tt good ,wed bed on soiis 
of lighter texture may not require the application of watl'r for g<'rmi
nation. Such soils, if well drained, would probably 1wrmit V('l'�- Pnrly 
planting, which, in California, will always lrn an advuntiigc. 

Great care should he takpn in irrigating to obtain gtmninntion. 
Soil and ntmosphcric temperatures are usually low iit this season of 
tho year, an<l if t,he waLer is ldt on the land too long tho St'1'd is likely 
to rot. Before the pln.nts come up, water should not be nllowP<l to 
remain tlll the ltind longer than 24 to 48 hours after each irrigation. 
After planting, tlw soil should llOY<'l' ho allowed to dry out. This will 
require frequent irrigation, and a supply of wa.tnr should always he 
available and abun<liint enough to meet general requirnmenLs. 

Tests at the Riggs Rice Fi,,Jd Station indicate that the land should 
be submerged for approxima.tPly 30 days after the plants ha Ye come 
up :irl<l thn.t t.lw hes(, d,,pt,h of waL1'T is from !i to G inclH's. Thi:, 
depth sh<1uld I>(\ maintain,,.1[ until the heads (botanically <·nlkd 
panicles) arc well turned down, when the fields should lw rnpidly 
dmino<l. 

Pn.ying crops of rice tin.n not lw produced without subllH'rging the 
larnl c:ontinuousl_y for a period of several months. The growing of 
rice on soil that is m!'n'ly k,,pt. moist and not sulmH'rg<'cl should not. 
be considered seriously. 

Tho amount of water required to mako a good crop of rice will 
depend largely upon how well tlrn ou(,sidn levees lrnve lwPn consLruckd 
and what quanLity uf water is allowed to flow through tho field. 
Poorly constructed outside levees are responsible for tho loss of much 
water by seepage. The loss is further increased by allowing too 
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t,ion opl'H t.lll' 1nu1dlt' from the cl'llkr by UL'Jldi11g tltL· sLrnw ;it the lrnrnl. 
Pull down tho straw and spread it 0vc11ly to make a coveri11g for Llw 
heads of tho cnp bundle and tho U)l(lerlying hrnidlm,. The grain is 
Jlot exposed in sueh a shock arnl is W<'ll protectl-d from rain and sun. 

The size of tho shoc-k will depend upon t]w dcgn·t' of rip<'JH'ss nn1l 
tho length of the straw. Small sl10eks should be used when the straw 

FIG. :l.-A llol<l of harvosto<l rieo in t.110 S:tcrnmonto Valley. 

is short or not entirely ripe. During dry weather the p1·o<·ess of curing 
requires at least two weeks. \Vhrn the crop is ,rncdy arnl thn weather 
rni11y this period is eonsidernbly prolonged. 

THRASHING. 

Riee should not be thru.shed until tho kernel is lrnrd and the strnw 
thoroughly dry. It will dry much hetter in a well-constructed shoc-k, 

F1a . .J.-Thrashing rico in tho Sacrazncnto Vnllcy. 

<'Ten t.]wugh 0xposcd to hon:vy rains, than it will aftl-r it is stornd. 
Good thrashing can not be done when tho straw is tough, and if the 
grain is sLorcd while damp it is likely to heat and mold. :Moldy rice 
JlrY('I" <"ommands n good priec . 

.As a protection against the introduction of Wt'etls from a noighhor
illg forlll and against the mixing of varieties, the thrashing machine 
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(fig. 4) should hn tlwroughl_v d(':tnnd lwl'orP using. Tlw lrnlling m,d 
crncking of the grnins can hn prevent.Pd by a careful ,u\just,rn<'lli, of 
tlw COllClLVC:-l. 

COST OF RICE PRODUCTION. 

Tho cost of prnduction p<'r aerc given in Table II is computed on a 
yield of :3,500 pornHls of grnin per ncn', which will i1HTl'.tS(' or dt'<'l'l'aS1\ 
in proportion to tho yield at tho rnte of npproxinrnkly 010 <'<'Hts ppr 
100 pounds. Although tho land ,vill he checked, the cost of produc
tion in tlrn second ycnr will probably be as gr<'at as in t,lw firs!, )'C'HI' 

because of the increased cost of plowing, preparation of Orn s<'<'d lwd, 
an<l weeding. These figures apply to the adolw soil near Biggs, 
which is expensive to work. On soil of lighter kxturn t.lw rost; ma.�
ho less. 

TABLE Il.-Esli?llalcd cost. of yrowing an acre of rice on adobe so·il in Ilic S1u:rm1w11/o 
Vallry, ('al. 

Oper:tt.ion. Cost. per i: Operation. I 
Cost 1wr 

arm. 
1
, :.wrn. 

l)Io,ving-................... -··········-
l'reparalion of stie\l \Jed ... ........... . 
� 'heeking ..... __ .. _. _ ...... . _ .. _ ....... . 
Drilling ...... ........................ . 
ltoxn:-: ...... ___ .................... -- . 
Seed rice. ____ . _ ........... _ ........ -... . 
Caro of crop, .April to �optcmhcr, inclu-

:,;i,·u .... __ ... . _ ..........•........ 
'l'wi11t� .. ............ . 
llan·estillg-.. _ .. 

83.00 
1. 2;) 
2. GU 

. 75 
,:i[) 

2. lXl 

·I.Otl 
.·HJ 

2. 2;) 

----------- --
! Shocking ................ . 
i 'l'hra:-.hiug ............ .. . 
i Sacks and sewing twine .. _ ... 

I-1a11ling grain to warehou�a, __ 
Wul,•r lax ...................... ... .. 
Keeping Jlelll free fro1n watl'r gra:-;s .. 

'l'otal . .  _. __ . _ ......... . 

VARIETIES. 

$1.00 
7.00 
a.tio 
1. 7;, 
Ii.on 
1.2-1 

::1i.:!;i 

Tahlc ITT eontains thn names of thn principn.l ric<'s of tlw Gnit.P1l 
St.ates. The Honduras variety is extensively grown in Louisiana, 
'I'Pxas, and Arkansas .. The Citrolinn, Gold and Cn.rolina ·white 
varieties arn cultivated exclusively in the South At1an1 ic St.td (\S. 

Those throe arc long-grain rices ancl are highly valued hy our domestic 
t.rado. Jn California they have hec'n grown only r,xpcrinwntnlly an1l
may uovor become a part of the crop, on account of their la.t.c matu
rity and compandively small yields.

TAHl,E III.-l'criod of r1rowth and yield of the principal 1.>arietics of ri<'c tested in the Sar
rmnento Valley on black edobc so·il. 

JI,•i);ht 
Haln plan ted. Dato land was 

suhmcrgcd. 
DatB or 

maturity. 
Days to of pl,mL, Yild(l 3wr 

maturity. including :wn�.1 
Nanw. 

\Valaril.1u1ie ... \1,r. J;; .\pr. ti Junu 5 Juno ti < ld. G Ul'l. 2fi li-1 20:! 
Omuchi.. _ .. _ . _.do._ . ... do •. ... do. __ ... do. __ Oet. 10 Ort. 2G 17S 20:� 
Shinriki.... . .. do. __ ... do . . ... do._. _ .clo. _. __ .do . .  _ Nov. I 17S 209 
Holl(]uras. _ ... do .. _ .Apr. 5 . _.do . . .  __ .do ...  Oet.. 21 Nov. 5 lS!l 2U 
Ca r o l i n  a 

\\'hilt�---.. . .do._. __ .do .. __ .do .. _ _  .do._. Oct. 20 Neff. a t,...:.� 21:! 
f'arolinaUol<'.l __ tlo ...  i··-do .. ... do .. .... do ... (kt.19 ... do ...  u;7 212 

]Jpa(\. 

/11. 
.I[ 
:is 
;;.1 
4S 

.1,: 
.l!) 

In. /,/is. 
:t1; r,. :tho 

!!� t��g 
-rn :�, 2-10 

.1:-: :LtiOO 
-17 .1.:;1:0 

1 1':stimat.rnl upon llw al'lllal yiPlds from rnw-1.cnlh-at'rn pl:11:;. 

J.hs. 

i, O�tl 
Ii, 7::o 
Ii, ;;t() 
2, 9;�0 

:t.S!"10 
:1. !(K) 
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The greater part of the acreage of rico in California has becll 
planted to the "\Vataribunc variety (fig. 5), a short-grain rice. His 
lntn in 111at.11ri11g, huL proclt1<·c's profit.11.hlll yi1•lds of ro11gl1 1111d. l1i,n.d 
rice, which makes it very popular with both the rancher a)l(l tl10 

miller. It will probably cont.iirnc to be the lcatling commercial 
variety until earlier high-yielding rices arn ohtaincd. 

The acreage of the Shinriki variety is not likely to be increased, 
lwcauso of its short, st.rmv, snrnll grain, a]l(l long 1wrio<l of grnwLh, 
nJthough it producrs yirl1ls tcpproximntdy ns largo :ts those of 1.hc 
"\Vatn.ribww. Anotlwr short-grnin ricP, known as Spagnuolo, has 

FIG. fi.- . .\ c•otnnwr(·ial �amp lo or ::;reel rirc or tho \\rn.!nrihuno variot-y, ,vhieh has been welt ihruslwd and 

fnnnc,I. (�atnrnl size.) 

]H\l'll grown on several ranches in the Sacranwnto V:tlley. It maturc.s 
from three to four weelrn earlier than tho 1Vatarilnuw nml Shi11riki. 
hut shatters very badly and r1'quircs prompt harvesting. Tlw 
Omnchi variety has a grain very similar to the \Vatarihune, though 
slightly larger, and it may become as popular as the l:tttcr wh<'n 
grown co1nmercially. 

Emlier nrnt.uring varieties of goo(l <1uality that. will prnlluce higlt 
yields arc Jwedcd to prevent losses from high humidity and rain, 
,vhich increase as the harvest period is delayed. Rices that ripen 
during September would not be exposed to rain at maturity under 
normal weather conditions and consequently could be harvested 
more clwnply nnd with less loss than coultl be done after the rainy 
season begins. Among the rices which arc being tested at the Biggs 
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]{ice FieU Station nm :,wvernl which 
very promising in quality and yield. 
dis tribu ti 011. 

11mtU1'(\ in SqlLPmlwr nll<l nro 
These nrn being incroase(l for 

IMPROVEMENT OF THE CROP. 

Stand and yidd can bn grn:ttly improve(l hy usi11g hrg<', W<'ll
dovclopcd seed. Such seed can he meclrnnically sdc•ck(l hy using rt 
fanning mill or some otlwr method for cleaning all<l gnuling. 
· The adaptability of a variety of rice to tho region in whic-11 it; is 1.o
h(\ grown should always 1w carefully consi<lered. tiunliL_\' a.ll(l pl'<l
ductiveness can not he ohtain(•d from n, variety wlwn it is grmnt
under conditio1ts that :tr<\ not fovorn.hln to its lwst dP.vPlopmcnL .\
large sowiJtg of n 1ww variety should nov<'t" he m:uln until t,h('S('
clrnracte�-s am <kterminod. It should fi.rnt he tested in comparison
with the leading local variety by making small pl:mt,ingci of it. If it
is earlier than the vnri(\Ly tlrnt i::; usually planted an<l is <'qua.I or
hotter in quality and yield, it mny be sown for the ge1wml cl'Op.
Home-gnnvn seed, however, if carofully selected and wt'll grn<kd,
generally yields better than seed of the same variety from :t 1lista.nt,
locality.

In the Sacramento Valley Darliness is desirable, in order to get the 
maximum benefit of the high tompern.tures at the time of flowi,ring 
and to escape the autumrrnl mins. It can be devolopecl hy continurcl 
selection. The seloctions should be nrndo at the time of ripening and 
from plants that are growing under ordinary field conditions if tlwy 
arc otherwise suitn.ble. Plants growing near ditches or on or near 
levees should not he used. 

The earliest and best heads should be selected and thmshe<l hy 
themselves, prcfor:thly by hand. The seed ohtn.ined from tlwm 
should be sown apn.rt from the main crop on what mny ho tnrmn<l :t 
seed plat, t,he bed of which should he well prepared. vv1rnn lrnrvcst<\d, 
the crop from the seed plat should be thrashed by itself and the sct)(l 
usc<l the Jtcxt year for planting the main crop. Bdon\ hn.rv<'sf.ing 
tho seed pbt, t.he best heads on it should be selected for use in plant
iJtg tho scicd plat the following year. Permanent improvcmc•nt of 
the rice crop can l.>o obtained by continuing this practicci J<'HI' nfkr 
year. 

If tlw sc1\d plat is not. 11scd, iL nrny pay to gel. S<'<'d from tlH' l,ps(. 
parts of the fi.dd. These parts should be cut n.nd thrashc(l cicparatdy 
from the main crop. The seed obtained in this way will not bn sup<'
rior :-;eccl, hut.. rnny excel in quality the seed rice whirh ici ordinaril,r 
sold, in that it is bettt'r adapted ancl probably frppr from W<'-Pds 
ancl rell rice. By n•penti11g tl1is y(\itr Ly yenr tho rice grown 011 any 
farm will be appreciably improved. 

A better method for improving tho quality nnd yield of the rice 
crop would he to test and select stru.ins which l111ve been developed 
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from individual heads, but this work should be dmw by the :tgl'i
cult11rnl <'.xp<,riment stn,tions, aR it rf'.quiros more at.t.ent.ion than tlw 
av0rage former can give to it. 

RICE PRODUCTS. 

Rice leaves the thrasher with the hull or husk attached. It is 
callt•tl rough ric<, an<l in this condition is sold to the miller. In t.lw 
mills it is prepared for the market, After the r<'moYnl of t.lw hull 
fl]l(l cuticle the kernels are polished, 'l'hiR process improv<'S the com
nwrcial Y,thw of the ric0 but dl'en,aRes its food vahw. 

Aft.er tlw rough rice hn,;:; bel'n l'l<'a1wd, to remove nll J-:irnls of trash, 
iL is conveyed to the milling ston<'s, betwe0n whi<'h tlw hulls arc 
removed. From those stones it pn.sses over horizontal screenR 
where the hulls and the whole and broken kernels arc mechanically 
septtrated, 'l'he unbroken kernels are now cOff\'<'Y<'<l to a set of ma
chines known ns lrnlkrs, in which the outl'.r skill, or cut.id<·, alld rnuc·h 
of the glutl'n htyer of the grnin, togethf'r with tlw germ, are n'1110v<'d 
b_y friction. AfLcr leaving the hullers the rice is screcrn'd and fanned, 
to free it from the brn,n. It is now ron,dy to be polished, a proccs,; 
which gives the grains tho pearly luster that is dmnand0<l by the gen
eral trade. In the polishing process more of tho glutl'n layer aml 
many layers of starch cells are rubbed off. 'l'his product is called 
rice polish, or flour. From the polishing machine the rice passes 
to screens, where it is separated into different g.cadcs. 

The unbroken kernels of milled or cleaned rice arc knmvn as head 
ric<'. This kin<l of rice always commarnls the l1iglll'st price and is 
sold umkr severnl grades, which vary in tho cliffcrcn1, markets hut 
arc separated largely upon the brilliancy of the polish and the color 
nlHl size of the kenwls. 'l'hc broken kernels may be sold as ordinary 
or brokt'n rice, screenings, or brewers' rice. Tlw last grade is com
posed of very fine particles of the kernels. 

'l'lw principal feeds thnt are obtai1wd from rice arc bran, meal, 
and polish. The bran is compos0d of the cutick and t.lw <'mhryo 
with Yarying quantities of hulls. Bran that contains no hulls, or 
compnrat i vd_y none, is calkd men.I. It is tlw most nutritious of 
the rice foeds and when fresh is very palatable to domestic animals. 
On a<·co1111t of its high percentage of fat it often lweomes rancid if 
kPpt. too long. In polish, or rirc flour, the percentag<' of fat and 
protPin is much lowc;r than in meal, wliih, the 1wrcPnbge of :-;tarch 
is m11cl1 higlil'r. l'olish is used for focding cattle a.JHl pigs. 

WEEDS. 

Undc'r the gonorn1 term of weed mny be included those plants that, 
affect tho full development and marketing of any crop. The plantR 
thnt normally inhabit wet places find ideal conditions in a rice {iclrl 
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for rapid arnl luxuriant growth and if not C'radicatNl wlH'll tlw:v 
first app<'ar nrny cause heavy losses. As a rule, weeds produc(' a 
la.rg<·. 111111tlwr of S(\l'tls. 011 :u·cot111t of this nnd their gcn('rnl l1anli
ness they arc not easily controlled. Their presence in a field adds 
1.o tlw cost of production, reduces the yield, and produces an inferior
grade of grain. A lower price is always offer(•d for rice' contnining
,vc0ll seeds.

The 0nulication of we0ds is expensiv0, and it is thPrefore im
portant to use twcry method to prevent their introduction. Most 
weeds are probably introduced into fields by sowing seed rice that 
has not been thoroughly deaned. The irrigation watt•r furnishC's 
another source of infrstation, lw.ing supplied from the we0d growth in 
ditches and 011 dikh and canal lnVf'('S. The community thrnshing 
outfit aL-10 acts ns a weed distributor. The d:1ng('r from thPsf' so11rc0s 
can hn greatly minimized hy the exercise of care, cknnlin(•ss, nnll 
good judgnwnt. \Vccding by hand should he resorted Lo as soon as 
weeds ap1war in a field, unlPss tlwir numlwr is so gn':tt Lhat tlw ('ost 
would make it prohibitive. In the latter case tlw land should be 
d(\VOt(\(l to clon.n <'lllture and oecasimrnlly irrigated to germinate Lhc 
"·ec•d seed. No Wl'ed should be allow0d to matur0 it,s seed. This 
applies to weeds on roads nrnl hwccs as well as to weeds in the Jidd. 
The formc•r can lw lrnndlt'cl easily and cheaply hy the u�e of mowing 
nrnchiw•s and scythes. The planting of fi0l(l lovces to rict' will 
rcdueo the area for W<'Pd growLh. 

BARNYARD GRASS. 

Bamyanl grass (Fchinocl1lon crus-r;nll-i (Linn.) TI0am'.), which -is 
locally known as "·aL<'I' grass, is the worst wcPd t,o J,(' fot1nll in the 
ri<'n Jiclcls of California.. It is a c·onrsl', erect, or spn•nding a11n11nl, 
,·arying in height; from l :2 to 4S inclws. It is widely distrilmt-<·rl in 
:ill culLivakd n·gions and grows luxuriantly in fields that are con
t i11u011sl_y irrigntPd. This W('Pd produeps a hrg0 m1111lwr of SP('ds. 
On :i. single plant t.!1erl• may he as many as 40,000 sp0ds (fig. 6). It 
is t.lH·rTforn not, s:i fp to allow a singl(•. pbnt to go to sped in a ril'e field, 
for with sud1 reproductive powNs it would soon populat.<' the fil'l<l. 
During the pa.st three years this grass has takPn complt'te pos,;0:=.sion 
of rnon' than :2,000 alT<'S of rice lnnd in the Sn.craml'llto Vn11Py a11d 
is now prt'scnt, in alanning quantiti0s 011 a considen1blc ncreng0, whil'h 
will Hoon he n•ndl·n·d unprofitable fo1; rice growing u11l0ss acti,·c 
steps arc tak0n for it,;; complete eradication or cont,rol. 

Thi:-; weed lrns probably been more widely distributed through the 
usn of' S('cll ric('. containing its seed than by any other me:ins. "\Yater 
from inign.tion dit,c]w;; upon whmH\ hankR it, has hel'n nlllnV<·<l t.o grow 
conLri!JuLcs its quota. of seed. Occasionally the seed of this grass is 
carried from one field to another by the floods which sometimes occur 
during the winter. 
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with profit as much :is $10 per acre to remove this grass from th<'ir 
fidds. If this weed i:, allowed to seed in any quan1ity during tlic 
first year, it becomes very difficult and almost impossible io eradicate 
it durillg the second year. 

A rotation of crops, including a cultivated one, and su1m1HT fal
lowing may be employed as the best means to obtain cornpldl' <'r,uli
cation of this weed. Conditions should first be nrndn favoml>lP for 
thn germination of the see<h, that arc in the soil. After g<'nninat ion 
tho plants shoulrl not be allowed to produce seed. Tliis can lH• 
cffoc(inl_y done by frpquent cuhiv:ttion or by plowing tlrn had as the 

1"Hi. 7.-A commercial s:1.mplo or �cc<l rico of tho \Vntnribuno varioty, rontnining nrnny hulled grnius and 

Lho seeds of barnyard grass. (Natural size.) 

S<·-<·d g<·rn1ill:t.L<•s. JrrigaLion will probably bo nccl'ssary to a.s.,;un' 
g<'rn1i1m(.ion. 

!11 three S('.as011s this Wt\ed has become a menace to thP ri<'<' <'rop
of (.!1(, :-\a.(Ta11w11(0 Valll'y, and u11foss concerted a.dion is takl'n for 
its control or eradication its presence may sr.riously nff<'ct thP llornrnl 
dcvdopnwnt of the rice industry of the State'. This ,rnrk may be 
dl"cl'I i,·cly do1w tlirough county or co11u11u11ity org:u1iz:dions wit Ii 
pulirn power. 

RED RICE. 

Tho worst, wuud of the rice Iickb of the United States is rPd nc1• .. 
It has been introduced into California through tlw purchase of S(\Pd 

rice from the Southern States. Since imported SPPd may <'ontain as 
much red rice as do1nestic se�id there is also dang<'r frcm this source. 
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This Wl1('.d is wdl distributed throughout Ow rict'-prnducing countrit's 
of the world. The seed coat of the kernrl of this ri<'e is red, :t clrn,r
actcristic which rnny serve to distinguish i1- frorn tlw white rices. 
Whcrcvpr it is introduced, and this is possibk only through thn use 
of seed containing red rice, it soon-t:tkcs possession of the field unless 
active mr.asures nre tnkcn to nrndicatc it. In discussing seed rice 
from the standpoint of red rice only, the importance of pure seed 
cn.n not l><1 ovor<'s(.imnted. Aft.Pr h<'nding, red ri<·c <·an lw JT:ulily 
distinguished from our commercial varieties by its loose, open, 
slightly drooping head with comparatively fow grains on tlw branches. 
A slight infestation of a smn.11 n.crc:tg<1 nrny be easily controlled during 
the first year by pulling up the individual plants and removing them 
from tho field. If this is not don<', tlw quantity of l't'<l rice the seco11<l 
ye:ir will be greatly incrertsecl, for the seed of this rice shatters very 
badly. Of course some of it will ho harvested and thrashed with the 
main crop, but the quantity will be proportio11nfoly smu.11, though 
largn <'tHrngh to affo<"t tho grado. 'l'hn nrcscnco of l'l�<l rice :tlw:tys 
lowers tho value of tho crop. 

WILD OA.1'8. 

Tlw wild oat (Avena,jat11a, L.) is not to he <·onsid<'l'<'<l a serious wood 
in the ricc1 fidd, though it oftcn makes a vigorous growth in fields 
wlwrc tlw stand is thin. It is usually brought under control when 
the 1ir:,;L continuou:,; irrigation water is applied. 

CANAUY muss. 

C'annr_v grass (Pha.laris 7mr(l(loxa, L.), which thrives in wet soil, has 
cause<l loss in some fields. It germinates with the rice and, as it 
grows much faster, it may sc•riou;;ly affect the early growth of Lhc 
crop if it is very abundant. 'While canary grass may never become 
a troublesome weed, it shouhl not ho allowed to establish iLself in a. 
rice field. It should he remov<'<l hy hand when it first appmtrs. 

SUMMARY. 

Clay soil with an impervious subsoil, if it lies in fovcl tracts ancl 
can he Wl'll drained, is well adapted to rice. 

Shallow soils arc prefornhle to deep soils, because less water will he 
rncp1in'1l to suhmergn them. 

Rice n'quires an abundant. nnd always available supply of water. 
April 1 is recommcrnln1l ns the approximate date for sowing riee in 

California. It is never safe to sow seed of the vVataribunc, which is 
tho ll•ading commercial Yn.riety, afLnr }.fay 1. 

On typical n.1lobe, and prohnhly on all of tho dny soils on which 
rice may lrn grown, it may he necessary to apply water to germinate 
the seed. Great care should ho tak<-11 in irrigating to obtain germina-
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tion. Before the plants emerge, water should not ho allowed to 
remain on the land longer thn.n 24 to 48 hours after each irrigation. 
Aftm- planting, tho soil should never he allowed to dry out. The 
water should be applied not less than 4 inches (foep, and prefcrahly 
from 5 to 6 inches, and should be applied approximately 30 clays 
after emergence. 

Tho fidd should ho rapidly drai1wd when tho lrna<ls aro well turiwd 
dO\Vn. 

Tlw growing of rice on soil that is simply kept moist ancl not sub
rirnrgcd is not to be seriously considered. 

More data must be obtained before definite statenrnnts can be 
miul<1 n•gnnling the quantity of water that may lw rn1cessm·y to pro
duce 11 crop of rice under California conditions. 

Field and out:,;ide levees :,;}10uld be permarn'nt awl accurately 
located. 

Poor dra.inage, or the lack of drainage, results in underproduction 
through tJw waterlogging of the land and the accumulation in the 
surface soil of harmful salts, commonly called alkali. 

Rice should be cut promptly when ripe. If exposed too long to 
the sun the ripe grain:,; are likely to become cracked, which will cause 
heavy breakage in milling. 

Early-maturing varietie:,; of good quality that will produce high 
yields arc needed to protect the crop from the probable losses through 
high humi<lity and min, which increase as the harvest period is
delayed. 

· · 

Barnyard grass is the worst, weed to he found in the rice fields of 
Ci1lifornia. It has taken possession of more than 2,000 acres of rice 
land in the Sacramento Valley and is now present in nJarming quan
tities on a considerable acreagn, which will soon be rendered unprofita
ble for rice growing unless active steps are taken for its complete 
eradication or control. Seed rice containing the seed of barnyard 
grass should not be used. When present in a field in small quantity 
it should ho rc'movod by hnnd. A rotation of crops, including a cul
tivated one, and summer fallowing may be employed as the best 
menns of obtaining the complete eradicn,tion of this weed. 
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